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BISMARCK TRIBUNE CO. 

Rvery Evening, except Sunday, and 
Weekly. 

Publication Office 
100 FOURTH ST.. COU. BHOADWAY. 

Established 
J Daily, 
(Weekly, 

1SK1 I 
1S73J Oldest ill State 

Telephone—Business Office, 32; Edi
torial and Local, 13. Private exchange. 
State party wanted. 

Subscription Rate*: 
Daily by carrier 00 cents a montn 
Daily by mail MOO a year 
Weekly by mall tt.&l> per year 

Advertising rates made known upon 
implication to Advertising Manager. 

Foreign Representatives: North Star 
Dally Tress Association, St. Paul, Min».; 
The American Press Association, £2b 
West Thirty-ninth St., New York. 

Manuscripts ottered for publication will 
be returned if not available. Communl-
cations for the Weekly Tribune should, hHtry lor the (ire alarm bell. 

NEW CITY AND FIRE HALL 
MODERN IN ALL RESPECTS 

reach this office «n Wednesday of each , |>ni lclill 
week to insure publication in the cur 
rent issue. 

The Jiismarck city hall and Are sta
tion for years existing; only in name— 
is to become a reality In the near fu
ture. Work on the excavation has 
almost been finished by Contractor 
Larson's men and a large cement mix
er is (here ready to begin a f a mo
ment's notice. 

When completed the building will 
have two stories with full basement 
mid a tower rising nearly twenty feet 
above the main edifice, containing a 

The 
will be faced with dark Heb-

I ion pressed brick and trimmed with 
I light Pedford stone, making a very 

No .attention paid mtOm*n°n y»»™"n^" I good appearance. The rofnt eleva-
^ . ^ ,̂ ^ ^ structure will present a 
very 

trlbutions. Writer's name must be known 
to the editor, but not necessarily for 
implication. 

Correspondents wanted In every city, 
town and precinct in the western part 
of the state. 

All papers are continued until aa ex
plicit order to discontinue is received 
and until all arrearages are paid. 

Advertisement copy should be In the 
office by 10:00 o'clock in the morning to 
insure proper Insertion. 

Entered as seconft-ctass matter. 
MEMBER OK ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

each equipped with automatic doors 
similar to those at the front entrance 
and working with them, and capable 
of accommodating; two horses. Enough 
of the stalks will be finished to care 
for the horses in use at the present 
time, while the remaining cel ls will 
be left unfinished until the new auto
mobile apparatus, which the city com
mission hopes to install in a year or 
two, is placed in use, so that the space 
can be modeled to suit the new ma
chines. In fire halls of this kind the 
main trouble is in the ventilation, es
pecially when stalls for the horses are 
maintained in the same part of the 
building. Architect Van Horn says 
that the ventilation is to be one of 

M^MiJ^mue^ 

y 'ear 

THE COMING EXPOSITION. 
Interest from outside the state in 

the coming Industrial Exposition *o 
be held in this city is assuming very 
gratifying dimensions. Word cornea 
from many stales which indicates 
that exhibiting space in Hie big build
ing is going to be taxed. Manufac
turers are most anxious to get dis
play room for their wares and repre
sentatives will !)•>• sent 1 ere to take 
c,targe of the exhibits. The exposi
tion managers are kept busy answer
ing inquiries and assigning space. The 
big show conies at a time when the 
farmers will have their work done, 
September 20 to October lt>, and a 
most favorable period for a vacation, 
and the townspeople will make it the 
occasion for a visit to the state cap
ital. The Bismarck Commercial club 
has appointed the necessary commit
tees to take care of the thousands of 
visitors who will come to the show. 
The citizens of this city are fully con
scious of the responsibilties incident 
to an undertaking of such magnitude 
and they will not be found lacking in 
hospitality. 

From the number of candidates be
ing hatched for office by the press 
of the state, it becomes apparent that 
there will be no failure in this crop. 
It may not be the best of politics but 
it insuies lively times when the 
threshing-out process arrives, and the 
people seem to be seeking something 
lively these days. 

THE MAN TAMER. 
It seems that one Joseph R. Darling, 

sent out by the United States govern
ment for that purpose, has just suc
ceeded in rounding up a couple of 
Santo Domingo revolutionists with of
ficial and military titles who h a w 
been scheming in Porto Hico and 
New York. Just what the govern
ment expects to do with them is not 
given out. but they may be used hi 
vaudeville or motion pictures. These 
avenues are always inviting to such 
characters. 

Colonel Brewer oi the Fargo Forum 
and a number of his athletic asso
ciates, are assembling an arsenal for 
the purpose of moving on southern 
Kettle this fall. It is not given out 
just what ferocious animals are to be 
chased til.-ough the jungles of Missis
sippi and Georgia, but it is known that 
the sanguniary co.'o,iel has an un
dying hatred of the aligato*. 

business like appearance with ; t n e main features or the hall, not only 
two large doors of the latest improved j i n t 4 ) e apparatus and stall rooms, but 
design which swing inward automati- a „ o v e r t h e b u i i d i n g . , 
callv nt time of (ires. There will be , .... , „ ... .. . „ . 
u smaller ordinary door at one side of . ™ e f 0 ™"J fl°or' , , k e , t h e basement.; 
the building with vestibule entrance j ' * d ! v i d e ? ' " ^ three main sections ex-
for ordinary purposes. tending from the front of the buhl- ; 

The basement is to be divided into ! '»« '? t h « ™r- , 1 h « s e o t i ° n o n t h e j 
three sections one with a modern < J e f t ' s d i v , d « d ] n t o * w o ° f f l c e s ' o n e 

boiler room and the fuel room adjoin-j f ? r , h e President of the city commie-• 
ing it in the rear; the central one will ! s ' ° » and one for the city auditor At; 
contain twelve modern steel cells and • t h * e n d o f ^ e auditors office a large, 
all necessary equipment: while the vault is to be installed, kept dry and , 
section to the right of the building will ventilated by the latest devices. T h e , 
contain a woman's cell room, fully | middle section is to be devoted to an 
equipped, the kitchen with the janitor's ! assembly room for the volunteer mem-; 
apartments adjoining and the ollice f ner* of the (ire department. It will , 
of the chief of police with a door open- be equipped as a reading room and 
ing into the alley making it more eas- lounging room and will also contain 
i'v accessible. ' ! cases for the trophies won by the fire 

The main 'floor will be taken up j team in the past. The city comm's-
mostly with the apparatus room of the I sioner's assembly room will be on 
fire department, a space 37x47 feet be-! this floor as will the office of the chief 
ing given to the lire engines, while of the fire department, 
draining and drying racks of the latest At one end of the firemen's assem-

UaroK 15, 1911. 
TO THE PUBLIC:-

tfe desire to o e l l t o public at tent ion that with every 
package of Copenhagen Snuff there la the following guarantee: 

"COPEHHAGSH SHUFF IS MADE OF THB BEST 0£Dt .RICH 

HIGH FLAVOBED IEAF TOBACCO.TO WHICH 0BLY SUCH IHGREDIEMS 

ARE ADDED AS ARE COMPOiJENT PARTS OF HATURAL LEAP. TOBACCO 

ADD ABSOLUTELY PURE FLAVORING EXTRACTS.11 

The manufacture of snuff i s one of the oldest l a * » 8 t r l M 

in America Among the predecessors of t h i s Company ( i . e . , »«"*- . 
fae&rers \ h o £ ° b ? e n d s Ire now owned hy t h i s C o m p e l are P.Lorlllard 
*•*••* Z. v u - v * ^ 4*. n«7Aft "w îs. Garrett & Sons estaDlisnaa in J.fo*sf ana 
T&yms? ? " ! **£!!&• J ^ J t e S i of OoMdwan) estAlisliea to 
1827. 

taong the P«*^*SU^-5;8-5i3SS,r»ii".R.««*"«* 
,B. Qarrett * Sons •staDliehed la 1782, «r 
rafeoturerB of Copenhagen) e s t * l i s t e d in 

7 . .« o o n „x.u, ,w-» ~ie nwmfaotwre of the tarsals of snuff »rt 
up oy the^_predee;8 .or8 . « * £ * * - • * % * < % £ ? & ? * « 
the eeae i ^ e d i e n t ^ e ^ ^ S S S ^ ^ . ^ ^ Son*."* 
ffeyman & Bro. r e p e n t nearly half of the snuff sold in the United 

pattern will lie installed on the walls 
to take care of the hose. 

The floor of the apparatus room will 
be of heavy reinforced concrete so that 
no trouble need be experienced in 
keeping the room clean while cleaning 
hose and apparatus inside. At th 

lily hall will be a toilet for their use. 
equipped with showers and other mod
ern equipment. There will be a pub
lic toilet on this floor also. 

The room up stairs will have a nat
ural wood finish and will be very pret
tily decorated, making office accom-

rear of the room, stretching along the, modations for the city officials that 
back of the building are five stalls, | will be hard to beat. 

suit of his observations he gives out 
the statement that the crops are not 

Now that an ear -nituess has been 
found who heard Edward Hines de
clare he "put Lorimer over," what is 
the investigating committee waiting 
on? Perhaps they are waiting for the 
man who heard the jingle of the coin, 
or saw the money pass. 

With the petty jealousies and vig
orous strife existing in the govern
mental departments at Washington it 
must be anything but pleasant for the 
attaches as well as the commission
ers. President Taft has an incorrigi
ble family of which he must grow ex-
tremelv tired. 

EVERYTHING IS GOOD 
UNDER THE DITCH 

State Engineer Atkinson has just ' 
returned from a trip over the western 
part of the state and during his ab
sence visited the Willistou and Lowej 
Yellowstone irrigation projects, and is 
very enthusiastic over the wonderful 
results being obtained from the use of 
irrigation water on these lands. j 

There is approximately 4,000 acres 
being watered on the Wijliston proj-| 
ect and 10,0^0 acres on.the Lower Yel-I 
lowstone. Now that the differences J 
between the farmers and the govern-1 
ment have been adjusted the watering 

And these brands founded by P. lori l lard Co... 
ffeyman & Bro. 
States today. ^ ^ o**he earliest forms in 
which tobacco was used in this country, i t being in general vogue in 
the time of the American Revolution. Snuff i s Joday and has *««* 
frSm time immemorial used more generally for ohewing than any other kind of tobacco in Sweden and some parte <>*J*0***** 4 _ M - w > 1 „+ 

With intimate knowledge c f the snuff business, both of 
today and since earliest times, we desire to Jda to our guarantee 
that Copenhagen Snuff oontalns absolutely no ingredients that are not 
in natural leaf tobacco (except pure flavoring extracts) ***« £ l £ « * 
statement: that absolutely, so far as we have knowle^e or information» 
a l l manufactured snuff (whoever the manufacturer) U and has always 
been free from harmful ingredients of any and every kind; many of 
the most popular brands of snuff contain no l"twWf» t 3 • £ J W * & •«• 
or description other than natural tobacoo. and a l l the ingredients and 
flavorings in other brands are absolutely harmless. 

Yours very truly. 
AMERICAS SIUFF COXPAIY 

CITATION HEADING PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN

ISTRATRIX. 

Prof. Thomas Shaw. the agricultural 
expert of St. Paul. i s j u s t home from 
a tour of inspection in northwestern 
North Dakota and .Montana. As a re-

If You Can't Come 
Telephone 

Often someone will re
mark that they dislike to 
trouble us to deliver a small 
package. 

While we naturally prefer 
a personal call from our pa
trons, still when it is not 
convenient for them to come 
or send to the store we are 
only too pleased to receive 
their order over the 'phone. 

No order is too small for 
us to give prompt attention, 
hence our stock phrase. 

IF YOU CAN'T COME, 
PHONE NO. 9. 

Senator Bailey declared the other 
day that if he had his way he would 
convert all the custom houses into 
school buildings, whereupon Senator 
McCumber remarked that this might 
be well if the se'aool houses were lo
cated in Texas. 

New York dispaches indicate that 
there will be l.l.iHio miles of railway 
constructed in tae different states be
fore January I, ISM2. North Dakota 
is entitled to abotit one-fifteenth of it. 

nearly so bad as reported. This is 
particularly true of flax, and recent 
rains have done much for oats and 
wheat. 

of the crops is going along well and it , . _ , ^ . 
is expected that next year practically ' h ( ; s t a . t e o f N o , t n Dakota, county of 
all of these irrigable lands will rece ive , l-'uileigh. 
water. I n t n e county court, before Hon. M. J. 

The wheat gives promise of a yield1 McKenxle, judge. 
of thirty bushels per acre with m a n y ; I n t h e matter ot the estate of William 
fields that will yield fortv bushels. I Kelley. deceased, 

The farmers have begun to see the Margaret Kelley. petitioner, vs. Mar 
I income that is to be had from alfalfa 
j and have seeded a large acreage this 
I year. The first cutting of the crop 
I was made two weeks ago and the sec
ond crop is coming along nicely, being 
from eight inches to a foot high. Three 
cuttings will be made this year and a 

I total yield of five tons per acre is ex-
I pected. The state engineer believes 
j that within a few years the average 
I annual net income from these irri-
i gated lands will not be less taan $20 
I per acre. With the land irrigated 

garet Sheridan, Frank Sheridan, 
William Kelley. Charles Kelley. Mar
garet Kelley, Robert E. Kelley, Ed
na Kelley, ltosa Olson, Martin Ol
son, Francis E. Kelley, Sophia Kel
ley. and John J. Kelley. respondents 

The state of North Dakota to the 
above named respondents, and all 
persons interested in the estate of 
William Kelley, deceased. 
You and each one of you are hereby 

notified that Margaret Kelley, the pe
titioner, has filed in this court her pe 

i there can be no failure. Hail is the tftion. praying that letters of adminis-
only thing that might cause worry and: tration upon the es tate of William Kel

ley, late of die town of No. 140, 

KIT CARSON'S SHOW. 
Ask to see Chief Clear when Kit 

i'arson"s Huffalo Ranch, Wild West 
•show arrives. He is an historical 
character who fought against all of 
the Indian lighters and was very much 
in evidence at the Custer massacre 
and at the battle of Wounded Knee. 

CITATION HEARING PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN

ISTRATRIX. 

The state of North Dakota, county of 
lHirleigh. 

In the county court before Hon. M J. 
McKenzie. judge. 

In t.ie m.-itter of the estate of Kufus 
ri lum, deceased. 

Clara R I'lltim. petitioner, vs. Rosalie 
Pettet, Goldya M. Kobothani and 
Clarence M. I'llutn. respondents. 

The state of North Dakota, to the 
above named respondents, and all 
persons interested in tl<e estate of 
Ruftis r i lum. deceased. 
You and each one of you are hereby 

this strikes but seldom and can be 
insured against. 

i It would be to the great advantage 
of everybody in the western part of 
the state to conserve all the moisture 
which runs down a coulee or stream on 
h s land. It is a simple problem to 
dam these coulees and carry the flood 
waters of the spring season over the 
land and thus insure a crop every year 
.Many farmers of the state have al — — - A . „ . .„, „ -
ready done this and others are pre- of Bismarck, county of Burleigh, and 
Paring their dams and ditches for next state of North bakota , and you, and 

each of you, are hereby cited to be and 
appear before this court at said time 
and p'|fce. and answer said petition, 
and sjiow cause, if any there be, why 

er of said petition should not 
anted. 

y the court, 

North of Range No. 75, in the coun
ty of Burleigh and s tate of i.orth Da
kota, deceased, be granted to her, said 
Margaret Kelley, and that the said pe
tition will be heard and duly consid
ered by this court on Monday, the 
28th day of August, A. D., 1911, at 
10:00 o'clock In the forenoon of that 
day, at the court rooms of this court, 
in the county court house in the city 

j season. Several thousand acres along 
| the I'pper Arouse river are being irri-
j gated this season, and a bountiful har-
I vest is assured on these lands. 

When the lands are so situated that 
1 they cannot take advantage of cou-
i lees or streams, several acres can be 
! watered from wells—enough to w 

sufficient vegetables and small 
I to supply a large family for th 
| tire year and have some to s e J j T 7 

I On the Willistou experim«*«K«tation 
S farm large quantities*^*'StrAwberries, 
currants. gooseberjJ|V are being rais
ed u n d e r . i r r i g a t ^ C as well as cher
ries, p lu iy^wid liardy apples. The 

, ,-,• , ,, . , „ „ . „ , , : production of all these fruits is no 
."'!...'.C.- , , i . U . : .

U " 1 ?. ";_!, ""V1: . t h e , w - : i ° « * e r an experiment in this state and 
when to their culture can be added ir
rigation water when needed, an abun-

titioner herein, has filed in Itfiis conn 
a petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of Rufus 
ri lum, late of the city of Bismarck. 
in the county of Burleigh, and state of 

| North Dakota, deceased, be granted 
J to Clara B. I l ium and that the said 
i petition will be heard and duly consid

ered by ths court on Monday, the 28th 
day of August. A. D. 1911. at 2:00 
o'clock in the afternoon of that'day. at 
the,court rooms of this court, in the 
county court hous-<?. in the city of Bis
marck, county of Burleigh and state 
of North Dakota, and you, and each of 
you, are hereby cited to be and appear 
before this court at said time and 
place, and answer said petition, and 
show cause, if any there be, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 

By the court. 
M. J. M'KENZIE, 

M. J. M ' I W ^ N Z I E , 
Judge of the County Court. 

Dated the 12th day of July. A. D., 
1911. • 

Let the service of the above cita
tion be made by publication in the Bis
marck Weekly Tribune, and by per
sonal service on the respondents resid
ing within the state. 

M. J. M'KENZIE, 
Judge of the County Court. 

dant yield is annually assured. 
TO ALL OCCUPANTS AND OWN

ERS OF LAND IN BURLEIGH 
COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA: 
You and each of you are hereby no

tified to destroy in such manner as 
will effectually prevent the bearing of 
seed, before the 15th of August, 1911, 
all Canada thistles, cockle burs, mus-

. . . . W A M - - - , tard, wild oats, French weed and Rus-
B I D S W A N T E D . s i a n c a o t u s t h a t m a y be on the land 

Sealed proposals for deposit of o w n e d o r o c c u p i e d by you or on the 
school funds, subject to check, will be highways adjacent thereto. And upon 
received by the Board of Eck\und your failure to so destroy such noxious 

weeds before the date above named, 

BIG CUT 
In Men's Oxfords. $4 and $5 values, 
for $1.95. $2.85 and $3.85. NOW IS 
YOUR CHANCE. 

S. E. BERGESON & SON. 

School District No. 10 of Burleigh 
county. North Dakota, at the clerk's 
office up to 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of Saturday. August 5, 1911: said pro
posals to be marked "Proposals for the 
Deposit of School Funds." and to be 
addressed to the district clerk. 

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids 

Judge of the County Court. 
Dated the 10th day of July, A. D., 18th day of July. 1911 

1911. I By order of the School Board. 
John F. Phtlbrick. attorney for the i V. L. ANDERSON, 

the same will be destroyed under the 
direction cf the undersigned and the 
costs thereof will be assessed and 
taxed against t h e land where such 
weeds are found, and which abuts the 
highways where such weeds may be, 
together with all costs of the proceed-

1 ings for placing such assessments and 

BIG SHOW COMING. 
When on July 26 you make your way 

to the show grounds where the world 
famous Kit Carson Buffalo Ranch Wild 
West to exhibit, be sure that the first 
point of interest you make for is the 
Indian Village. There you will see 
Indian chiefs and warriors of the three 
distinct tribes: Sioux Comanche, 
and Cheyenne braves with their 
squaws and papooses, clad in their 
gaudy, many colored blankets and 
feathers, living in their historic te
pees, beading their moccasins and 
chanting the songs of the unforgotten 
warpath. It is a rare sight, indeed, 
to see them just as they exist when 
on the government reservation, for 
before many years the Indian of today 
will be but a memory. They are fast 
disappearing and many of us who, liv
ing today, will almost see the last of 
their kind. Among the Indians car
ried by Kit Carson's Buffalo Ranch 
Wild West shows are many noted his
torical characters, the foremost being 
Chief Clear. To hear this old chief 
with the aid of an interpreter, chron
icle some of the feats of his youth 
of the battles with the brave blue-
coats, the long trail and the trips 
to the hunting grounds is indeed inter
esting and any patron of this exhibi
tion is at liberty to view the Indian 
from every angle and several inter
preters are constantly at hand to as
sist the public in conversations with 
the red man. 

BIG CUT 
In Men's Oxfords. $4 and $5 values, 
for $1.95. $2.85 and $3.85. NOW IS 
YOUR CHANCE. 

S. E. BERGESON & SON. 

Collars Laundered 

To Look Like New 

That's the way we launder 
collars—spotlessly clean, free 
from blisters and lumps—no 
rough edges to saw your neck 
these hot days. 

And we repair your torn-out 
button-holes and other small
er mending your garments 
need. Pretty nice feature 
too, our customers say, and 
the cost is just the same. 

"If we please you, tell 
others* if we don't* tell 

us." 

"BUD" MARS IMPROVES 
WILL SOON LEAVE HOSPITAL 

[ orehine , from th-3 show grounds, circ-
! ling the city and returning. 
! The greatest attraction and most 

expensive free exhibition ever carried 
by any tented organization. Don't 
miss it. 

(By Associated Press) 
ERIE, Pa., July 18.—J. C. (Bud) 

Mars, who was injured here last Fri
day when his areoplane fell, continues 
to improve and probably will leave 
the hospital tomorrow. j 

THE BIG SHOW COMING 

Engagement extraordinary with 
Kit Carson's Buffalo Ranch Wild West 
shows, Wiedemann Brothers, owners, 
a genuine Curtiss-Farnum bi-plane, 
making sensational flights daily, rain 

CATARRH 

CAPSULES 
IDftCMMES 

iofcounterfiit$ 

BOYS' BLOUSES 
A large assortment to select from at 

3 5 a n d SO c e n t s 
Khaki Knickerbockers - 5 0 c 
Everything the boy wears for summer 

at 

THE BOSTON 
R. L. BEST, Prop. 

Dated at Wilton. North Dakota, this taxes against such land. 
Dated this 15th day of July, 1W1. 

P. B. BCKLUND, 

petitioner. 
County Superintendent of Highways, 

District Clerk. «. Burleigh County, N. D. 

BISMARCK STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 54 For Wagon 

Fresh — Pure 
We are now prepared to del.ver pure, fresh milk in pints 

quarts or gallon lots. 

Absolutely pure and rich with cream, 
want i t 

or skim mi lk If you 

Our cows and premises have been relmipw.ted and declared 
above the average by the health department. 

Two deliveries dally. Phone orders should he received bv 
7:45 in the morning and 7:30 in the «• veiling. 

Let us supply you 

Sunny Crest Dairy 
G. H. MILLER, Prop. PHONE 454L 


